teacher uses an audio and visual assisted media directly to draw positive attention, to realize and understand the concepts (Jena, 2012) "Share the road", "Greening the blue", "Health care", "
Green carbon", "Water saving", "Life guard" and other animation movies like "Climate change", "Ecosystem and management", "Water", "Forest", "Education for energy"
etc. which were uploaded to UNO website for the awareness of the people towards environment and sustainability. World Bank group is providing global environmental faculty program to aware faculties of different college and universities to think and to apply their creativity to develop different teaching methodology for environmental awareness. That is why they are trained through both virtual and real classroom training. In the virtual mode, Skype is mostly used to take knowledge from different experts in environment. That is why, multimedia has significant role in the environmental sustainability.
Significance of the Study
Ecological training is currently a testing undertaking before universal instruction at diverse levels. H2: There exists significant effect of multimedia programme on knowledge, understanding, skills, practice, and confidence in environmental sustainability.
Methodology

Design of the Study
The present study was a Non-equivalent Pre-test and post- 
Population and Sample
Out of different localities of Silchar town, the researcher has undertaken Irongmara High School and the students of the Department of Education, Assam University, Silchar, India as the sample of the study. Here, 100 Irongmara High School students and local people were participated to attend the multimedia programme on environmental sustainability in the first phase and in the next phase, 100 university students were participated and saw the video programme.
Tool Used
Multimedia in Environmental Sustainability Programme Feedback cum Questionnaire (Part I):
To evaluate the effectiveness of multimedia on knowledge, understanding, skills, practice, and confidence on environmental sustainability among the secondary school students and university students, a dichotomous (yes/no) type items was structured followed by the general content domain. After a small initial tryout, some items were revised and some were deleted because of the presence of low point biserial correlation coefficient in relation to the total scores. The final version of the feedback was considered with ten dichotomous (i.e.
yes/no) type items. The content validity ratio of part I of the questionnaire was .65 whereas the KR20 reliability was .74.
( Table 1 )
Multimedia in Environmental Sustainability Programme
Feedback cum Questionnaire (Part II): as (e.g. Poor=0, Fair=1/4, Good=1/2 & Excellent=1) to get the separate before programme and after programme total score, whereas in part II the content validity ratio of the questionnaire was.66 and the Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient was .74 (Table 2) . p.m during the lunch break. There was a huge participation of P.G students. All the students of the department showed the video and expressed a significance of environmental sustainability and they highly appreciated the programme and also provided their valuable feedback. In fact, the learning outcome before and after the multimedia programme on environmental sustainability was assessed and rated the knowledge, understanding, skills, practice, and confidence of the students. Light refreshment was served. A forty minutes MP4 CD on environmental awareness cum sustainability was developed to show the students and local people. For that purpose, a large white screen, laptop, projector, and sound system were used to aware the people about the environmental issues.
Procedure of Data Collection
Students and local people showed, and discussed about the ways they can bring change in their life. · Skill of using insulation of buildings for energy efficiency to play a major role for climate change mitigation.
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. · Hands-on Practice of sanitation.
· Tree plantation and knowledge of social forestry.
· Skill of marine and fresh water management .
· Knowledge of rain water harvesting.
· Effectiveness of windmill and environmental sustainability .
· Reducing the use of fossil fuel.
· Practicing e-book, e-ticket, web reading, instead of printed material .
To evaluate the effectiveness of multimedia on the awareness of environmental sustainability among the community members and University students, a (Table 5) .
ANOVA results of the outcomes of pre and post multimedia program on environmental sustainability among the Irongmara High School Students and University students was significant. Like the total sample comparisons, the results favored the post intervention outcomes of the students (F (3, 396) = 2873.777, p < .05). Irongmara High School Students and University students' post programme outcome was significantly better than the pre programmes mean, and this was due to multimedia treatment effect ( test mean was better than the pre programme mean, and this was due to multimedia treatment effect.
Findings
The study aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of multimedia on the awareness of environmental sustainability 
Discussion
The recent study evaluates the effectiveness of multimedia on the awareness of environmental sustainability among the community members and University students. It results that 100% local community members and secondary school students and the university students responded that, 
Educational Implication
The educational institutions and other public enterprises should organize workshop, conference, symposium to 
Recommendations
The researcher has developed AOE Model and Quick action of environmental sustainability to teach the secondary schools and training colleges. However, other teaching models should be developed to teach environmental education for sustainability. A single animated movie and a mp3 CD was developed to aware people through multimedia programs but other long run movies, episodes should be developed, organize and broadcasted throughout the public broadcasting services.
The world of producers, directors, actors, and scriptwriters should try to prepare normal creative or animated movies on environment and sustainability for the world.
